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We are wishing the weather would
stay fair until the job could beGRAZING RULESRoosevelt Security Plan VCD finished.
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ItalWricMiDaw All kinds, of sewing done at reas-

onable prices.-M-RS. T. H. CAL-
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ARE OUTLINED

(Continued from Page One)
service, closed notices are issued
and the area is protected. When
the trees on an area are sufficient-
ly advanced in growth, the grazing
does no harm.

Would Be Surprised
Much of the area in the Nanta-hal- a

forest is of no value for graz-
ing, especially cattle. The hogs
used to the mountains find food
most anywhere, consisting largely
of nuts, and will fatten during a
summer's grazing period. Mr. Da-d- y

said, "while hogs on the range

the age limit for such pensions may
be fixed at 70 years instead of 65.

The big fight of the Old Age fea-

ture of the measure will be, then,
on three fronts to reduce the age
limit to sixty, to increase the
monthly pension to much more than
$30, and to make it' include both
husband and wife, and to provide
for payments to everybody of the
required age without making it
necessary for them to declare them-

selves paupers.
States Must Cooperate

One important feature of the bill
is that it calls for cooperation by

the states, specifying the kind of
old-ag- e pension systems which
states must set up if their citizens
are to benefit under the Economic

WANTED Girl or young woman
to help out with house work in
return for board, room and clothing
andor small wages. Right girl will
be accepted as member of family.
--MR. & MRS. J. A. TALLEY,
SATOLAH, GA.
J31-- ltp

WASHINGTON, Jan. (Spe-
cialTopping all other subjects now

under discussion here, is the Presi-

dent's Economic Security proposal,
which has taken precedence of the
veterans' bonus and the 4 billion
dollar work relief project. Those
haven't been shelved; a bonus
measure will be enacted which will
meet the veterans' demands at least
half-wa- y. And the 4 billions for
public works will be voted almost
as a matter of routine, with prob-

ably fewer strings attached to it
than had been anticipated. But
the big thing of the moment, which
may turn out to be the biggest
thing in this Administratioh's ca-

reer, when history comes to be
written, is the gigantic plan for natio-

n-wide old-ag- e pensions under
Federal supervision, unemployment

are hardly to be compared with
the rotund Berkshire and Poland
China hogs of the Middle West
corn country, those who have vis

FOR RENT furnished
house on Iotla Street. Will rent
to right party in exchange for room
and board. Man and wife, or small
family, preferred as tenants. For
further information see GEORGE
CARPENTER.
J24 2tp J31

V

Security Act, which is the official
ions of a hog in the mountains
with a back sharp enough to shave
with would be surprised. Farmers
have awakened to the better policy
of purebreds and not much is heard
now of the razor backed hog on the
Nantahala National forest."

Mr. Dady gave some figures as
to the number of stock grazed on
the forest area. In 1933 there
were 1.206 cattle. 29 horses or
mules, 636 hogs, 54 sheep, 8 goats
In 1934 the count in September

title of the measure.
Twenty-eig- ht states now have old

age pension laws, varying greatly
in detail and amount of pensions
paid. The average is $18.34 a
month, the highest, Iowa, $30 a
month. Nearly 115,000 old people
received over 26 million dollars in
1933 under these state systems.
Now states which want to partici-
pate must reform their old-ag- e

plans if they want Federal aid, and
as nearly all legislatures meet this
year, it is expected that most of

them will come in speedily.

Secoad Attempt
This is not the first old-ag- e

pension plan under the present Ad-

ministration. Last year, on August
1, the Railroad Retirement Act
went into effect, providing com

showed 1,629 cattle, 19 horses or
mules, 553 hogs, 73 sheep and 18

goats. Five years ago the record

insurance on a national scale, with
a broad child-welfa- re and public
health program tacked on for good
measure.

Boiled down to essentials, the
plan proposed by the President and
embodied in the Wagner-Lewi- s bill,

makes the following provisions:
1. Old Age security. A pension

of $30 a month for every person
over the age of 65 that means $60

for man and wife both over 65 to
be paid half by the states and half
by the Federal government, to per-

sons now without adequate means
of subsistence, or who may reach
that age before the old age annuity
funds provided for in the bill have
built up enough to provide that in-

come. An annual tax on payrolls
to provide old-ag- e retirement funds
as well as to build up an unemploy-

ment insurance fund. Provisions
whereby "self-employe- d" persons,
such as fanners, professional men
and others may make voluntary
payments to the annuity fund, en-

titling them to receive a life pen-

sion when they reach 65 years.

in the supervisor s office show 203

cattle grazed during the season of
1929, 384 hogs, and 16 horses or
mules. Ten years ago the totals

WATCH YOUR

KIDNEYS!
Be Sure They Properly

Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys are constantly
impurities from the blood

stream. But kidneys get function-
ally disturbed lag in their work
fail to remove the poisonous body
wastes.

Then yon may suffer nagging
backache, attacks of dizziness,
burning, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at night,
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic
pains; feel "all worn out."

Don't delay! For the quicker you
get rid of 'these poisons, the better
your chances of good health.

Use Doan's Pills. Doan's are for
the kidneys only. They tend to pro-
mote normal functioning of the
kidneys; should help them pass off
the irritating poisons. Doan's are
recommended by users the country
over. Qet them from any druggist.

NUN'S PILLS

were cattle 534, horses or mules 38,

sheep 222, and hogs 117. At that
time the area was 223,643 acres.
Since the net area now is 352,310.

acres it will be seen grazing has
increased more rapidly proportion-
ately than has the size of the for-

est

pulsory retirement of all railroad
workers at 65, or after 30 years
service, with pensions, out of funds
contributed by the roads and the
workers, up to as high as $120

a month. But the Supreme Court
StilesDesigned in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20;

32. 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18
2. Unemnlovment Insurance. A requires tyi yards of 35 inch mate

rial for full length, and 2J4 yards
Harley Ramsey had the misfor-

tune of getting his arm cut Thurs-
day of the past week. It happened
while he was working around his

tax on all payrolls, to be paid by
employers, half of it to be deducted
from the pay of employees, to be

of the United States declared this
Act unconstitutional on October 24.

It is no secret that one of the
compelling motives for the pressure
behind the bill the heaviest pres-

sure the President has yet seen fit
to exert upon Congress is the de-

sire to take the wind out of the
sails of Senator Huey Long and his
redistribution of wealth program, as

for shorter length, and yard
contrasting.

TUNIC OR BLOUSEused to compensate employees who

CHILDREN'Sare laid off or otherwise unable to
work, and also to build up the old Pattern 8391 There's chic in con-

trasts this season. As clothes growaee pension fund.
3. Maternal Welfare and Child simpler, fabrics grow more luxuri-

ous. Two of this year's smartest COIDSwell as to head off the menace of
the great , mass of votes behind the
Townsend Plan.

and most popular styles are the
tunic and the overblouse, each of
them entirely simple in design, but
rich and glittering in fabric. The
dark tunic sketched shot with met

jr. .jp

Health.. Appropriation of $4,000,000

a year to be used by the Federal
Children's Bureau in cooperation
with states, for mothers' pensions,
welfare work generally in connec-
tion with rearing and physical care
of children.

4. Public Health Service. Appro-
priation of $10,000,000 a year to en-

able this Federal Bureau to co

Mission School
al thread and trimmed with metal

saw mill.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Clyde Morgan re-

ported the Stork visited their home'
Thursday, the 24th, and kft a girl
baby.

Mrs. Ed Byrd is reported 'sick
with the influenza. There seems to
be quite a bit of sickness in this
community at this time.

Rev. John Mason, of Wesser, N.
G, was in this section on business
one day this week.

Creed DeHart was the guest of
Miss Eddis Anderson Sunday.

The series of prayer meetings is
progressing nicely under the lead-
ership of a very promising and de-

voted young man, Wint DeHart.
Sol Fullbright, at Cullowhee, N.

C, was a week-en- d visitor at E
B. Byrd's home.

Lee Cook, of Tellico, was in this
section Saturday on business.

Our road is coming along fine.

lie belt and cuffs has a slightlyTo Be Held Next Week at cowl neckline, draped to one side
Methodist Church and accented with a diamond or

operate with states in improving metal clip. The effect is very
rich and smart and can be wornhealth conditions.
over a skirt of plain material.

The overblouse might deceive
you at first into thinking it is

Next week at the Franklin Meth-
odist church a school of missions
will be held on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday nights. "The
Methodist Mission in Japan" is the
subject to be studied.

The meetings will be held at the
church each evening at 7 :30 o'clock.
There will be two speakers each
evening with a brief devotional pe

something entirely different, but
no, it is thesame pattern cut off
along the dotted line (in the pat-

tern) with a bow added and cuffs
omitted.

Bill Favored, But
There is little likelihood that the

bill will be finally enacted in its
present form. There is wide-spre- ad

commendation of its purposes on
both sides of both houses. Some
sort of a measure, embodying those
general ideas, seems certain to be
enacted at this session.

Among objections raised to the
bill as introduced, one is that it is

riod between. HOW TO ORDER
PATTERNS

Send IS cents in coin (for eac'
pattern desired), your NAME
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
and SIZE to Patricia Dow, Car
The Franklin Press and High-

lands Maconian. Pattern Dept.,
115 Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y

niuiiTINC

The schedule is as follows:
Tuesday night "The Setting of

the Mission," by Geo. J. Johnston.
Devotions led by T. W. Porter.
"The Story of the Mission," by
Mrs. C. G. Moore.

Wednesday night "Go ye and
Preach the Gospel," by Miss Rachel
Davis. Devotions led by Mrs.
Wylie Zacharv. "The Mission of

too complicated ; that it ought to be
divided into four bills, covering the
four subjects. The principal objec-

tion is that the $30 a month old-ag- e

pension isn't high enough to
satisfy the advocates of the Town-sen- d

plan. The President himself
in his talk to newspaper .men about
it, suggested that the pension figure
might be raised to $40. The influ-

ence of the advocates of the Town-sen- d

project for $200 a month pen-

sions for everybody over 60 is

ESS "Your
Job Is
Next"

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fatthe School," by H. T. Sloan.

Thursday night "Our Mission
Personal," by Dr. W. E. Furr. De-

votionsled by Miss Margaret Q-za- d.

"Some General Phases and
Attitudes" by Mrs. B. W. Lefler.

Japan is particularly of interest

amazing, especially in the lower
Lost Her Prominent Hips,

Double Chin, SluggishnessHouse. And they want it now.
The Wagner-Lewi- s bill would de

fer annuities granted as a matter GAINED PHYSICAL VIGOR
A SHAPELY FIGUREof right until 1942; pensions grant-

ed before then will be only to
those who can prove that they are
practically destitute, and until 1940 theIf you're fat first remove

cause.

at this time because she recently
revoked the London Naval Treaty
and there is grave danger of a
growirig bitter naval rivalry be-

tween the United States and Japan.
The text to be used in this school

was written by Dr. S. H. Wain-wrigh- t,

who has been a. missionary
of the Methodist church in Japan
since 1888.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Take one half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass' ofWhy Suffer From

Headaches?

OUR business is printing. We have the
and the experience to do good

work. . . . Our prices are always moderate
and our service prompt. ... If you are in
need of letter-head- s, circulars, catalogs,
broadsides or booklets we can save you mon-
ey, time and worry. . . . Let us submit sam-
ples and make estimate on any work you
may have. You are under no obligation.
Mail orders given careful and prompt at-

tention.

THE FRANKLIN PRESS

Telephone 24 Franklin, N. C.

hot water every morning in 3

weeks get on the scales and note
how many pounds of fat have
vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
in energy your skin is clearer
you feel younger in body KRU-
SCHEN will give any fat person a
joyous surprise.

Get a quarter pound jar of KRU

There is no need, in this day of

modern medical remedies, to suffer
headaches, neuralgia, head and
chest colds, rheumatic, female and Baptist Sunday Schools

To Hold Conventionother general pains. We have a
new, scientific preparation easy to

take that will bring relief. Try
our SPECIAL NO. 3 TABLETS-o- nly

25 cents a box. Why endure
SCHEN SALTS from any leading

The Macon County Baptist Sun-

day School Convention will be held
at the Franklin Baptist church Sun-

day afternoon, February 3, begin- -oainful aches when it is utterly
We euarantee No. ? ning at 2:30 o'clock. E. B. DeHart,unnecessary

druggist anywhere in America
(lasts 4 weeks). If this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat your money gladly return-
ed, (adv.)

Tablets to eive satisfaction. Sol president, urges all churches in
only at ANGEL'S DRUG STORE, the county to send large delega--

FRANKL1N. N. C. (adv. tions.


